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In ~he Xa~te: of the A~~lication 
of ADVN~CED X03:1E ?EO~~ SERVICE, 
INC. and the LOS &~GELES SMSA 
LIMITED ?A?~NE?,S2:? fo~ a certifi-
cate of pu~lic convenience ~~e 
necessity unde~ Section ~OO, of 
the Public Utilities Code of the 
State of Califo~nia fo: authority 
to p~ovide a new Docestic Pu~lic 
Cellular Radio =elecocmunications 
System to the public in the 
greate~ Los Angeles Met:o~olitan 
a~ea. 
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J..~~lication 8;-01-~2 
(Piled January 7, 1983) 

:~TER!!t: O?:N!ON 

l7 

Advanced Mobile Phone Se:vice, Inc. (AMPS or applicant), on 
behalf of itself and its Pacific area successors, and the Los Angeles 
SMS;" Limited Partnership (Pa:tnership), ~ks a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity (C?C&N) under Public Utilities CPU) Code 
§ 1001 for authority to provide a new dOQestic public cellular radio 
telecomcunications syste= to the public in the greater Los Angeles 
Metropolitan area. 

After due notice seven days of public hearing were held on 
this matter in Los Angeles before Adcinistrative Law Judge (ALJ) 
N. R. Johnson during the period March 1, '983 th:ou~~ Ma,rch 22, ~ge3, 
and the matte~ was adjourned to a date to be set. Concurrent brie~s, 
due April 13, 198;, were requested on whether or not this Comcission 
should issue an interim order authorizing the construction and 
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in3~allation of facili~ies con~i4gent upon the appropria~e 
,ispoaition of environmental impac~ coneieeratione b~t epecifically 
withholding authorization to operate the system in z~rvice to the 
public pending further hcarines~ Such construction ~n' related work 
and expense would be entirely at applican~'s risk with no guar~nt~e 
o~ the ultimate issuance of operating authority. Briefs were 
received from applicant, the Commiscion staff (staf~), leS 
Communications Corporation and Mel Communications Corporation 
(ICS/MCI), ane Allied Telephone Compan1~s Association (Allied). On 
May;, 198; rCS/MCr requested oral argument on the issues raised in 
thiS proceeding. Eecause the iso~es 'Nere developed fully in hearing 
and in briefs, we declined to erant this req~ezt. 

Testimony was presented on behalf o~ A~PS by its president 
~nd chief executive officer, Willi~m M. Newport, by one of its 
project planning enginecrz, Gerald P. Baker, by its director of 
marketir.g, SllSarL .]. 'Hol!t, by its director of bu.sirLess pln.nrdng, 
Rober~ C. Martin, by its director of priCing, Robert A. Steuernagel, 
by its vice president and ch~ef financial officer. WilliaQ E. 
O'Conr.ell, and by the chief executive officer desienate of the 
P~ci!ic Regional e~llular Corporation (FRee), Philip .]. Quigley; on 
behalf of the Commizsion ~taf! by one of itc public u.tility !in~ncial 
eXaminero II, !1ark Bumgardner, arid oy 0(.0 of i ~s o~rd.or utili ties 
engineers, Willard A. Dodge, Jr.; on behalf of rCS/MC: by a vice 
president, planning and buzinesc dcvelop~ent of MC! Airzignal, Inc., 
David M. Ac%ermar,. ~;l.nd by the prczidet.t arId. chicf executive officer 
of ICS. Robert Russell n~rris; and on behalf of Al1i~d by the 
president of !ntractat~ Radio T01ephone of San Francisco. !nc., 
Tom t. Cook. 

! - BACKGRO~N:) 

With the object of amending its rules to provide for the 
licensing and comm0rci~1 opera~ion of cellular radio sys~e=s, the 
Federal Communications Commission (FCC). on January ~8, 1980, 
released i~s No'tice of Inquiry ar.d !:otice o.! Proposed Rulemakf~'Le in 
CC Docket No. 79-;18, Cellular Comcunications Sys~ems (1980) 78 FCC 
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-20. 98~ ~5 Fed Reg 2859. :his inq,,~ry eulcinatee in a. "Re;po~~ anel 
O~de~« adopted on Ap~il 9, 1981 and a "Me=o~andu= Opinion and O~de~ 
On Reconside~a~ion" adop~ee on February 25, 1982, in the :atter o! 
HAn :n~uiry In'to the uze o'! 'the :Bands 825-845 Y.'e:z and 870-890 MEz for Cellula~ Communica'tionz Systems; ~~d Amendmen't o~ Pa~ts 2 and 22 
of 'the Commission's Rules Relative to Cellular Co=:unications 
S • « ~ • ~ ~ 79 7~8 ys .. eoz 1 ,I.Iocr:e .. ~~o. -~I. =hese orde~s designated 30 top cellula~ 
marke'ts in the United Sta~es oased upon s~andard metropolitan 
statistical areas (SMSA). In each SXSA the FCe a:loca~ed 20 Y.2

z for local wireline ~elephone cellula: systems and 20 MEz ~o~ one 
nonwi~eline system. All nonw1reline entities are eligible to apply 
and compete ~or a license to opera~e a cellula~ system. The rcc will 
evaluate ~he eompeting nonwireline applications expected ~or each 
S~~A in accordance with procedures established by the above-
referenced orders. 

In accoreance with the above orde~s ~erican Telephone & 
4t:elegraph Company (AT&T), On May 5, 1980, formed AMPS as a separate 

wholly owned subsidiary to o'!'!er cellular service. On June 7, '982 
AMPS filed an a~plication ~ith the FCC tor a construct~on pe~mit to 
build a cellular syste~ in the Los Angeles SMSA. Such a permit was 
issued on ~f:arch 31, 1983. According to the :ecord., A:&= will t'or::l a 
new company, AT&T Cellular Company, into wh~ch ~~S will be merged. 
a'!ter rcc app~oves 'the A:&: capitalization plan. The Modified. Final 
Judgment (MrJ) ente~ed into between AT&= and. the Depa:tment o! 
Justice requl:es, among other things, the divestitu~e of the cellula~ 
company. In compliance with the MFJ, AT&T Or AT&T Cellular Co=p~~y 
will for::l seven new corporate units, one for each regional holding 
company. These seven regional cellular companies will jointly own ~~ 
eighth corporation, the Cellular Central Sta!~ Organization (eCS). 

• 
At the time' of divestiture, on January 1, 1984, the AT&T Cellular 
Company vill be dissolved and the stoek of the regional cellular 
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4It co~?anies will be eives~ed to ~he ~egional holding co~panies. 
Paei~ic Regional Holding Company (FREC), no~ yet in existence, 
own ~OO~ o~ the assets of the ?RCC. ?RCC, when it is fo~med, 
p~oposes to fo~~ the Los Angeles CGSA, Inc. (LACGSA). 

The 
will 

The FCC, in the above-:e~e~encee cellula~ se~vice o~de~s, 
st~ongly urged wi~eline ca~riers eligible and desiring to provide 
cellular se:vice in any SMSA to reach mutually acceptable 
arrangements to provide such ser'lice. Consequently, on Octooe= 26, 
i982, AMPS, G~3 Mobilnet, Inc. (GTE ~obilnet), Continental Mobileom, 
Inc. (Con~inental), and united S~ates Cellula~ Co~poration (United 
States Cellula~) ente~ed into an agree~en~ establishing ~he 
Partnership, one o~ the applicants in ~his proceeding. In acco~dance 
with the agreement, Ar~S is both a general partner and a limited 
pa~tner and GTE Mobilnet, Continental, and united States Cellular a~e 
limitee pa~tne~s. The limited partners are me:ely investors and have 
no decision-~ai;:!.ng au~hority. A~?S proposes that the LAC GSA be the 

4t successor in interest to AMPS in the above-limited partne~ships. FCC 
app~oval of the limited partnership was gr~~ted on Ma~ch ~1, 1983. 

The instant application was ~iled January 7, 198~ for a 
CPC&N to p~ovide cellular raeiot~lephone se~vice in po:tions o! ~os 
Angeles, Orange, San Ee~nardino, and Riversiee Counties. 

On February 4, 1983 Cellula~ Mobile Systems o! California, 
Inc. (Cellular Mobile Systems) ~iled a protes~ ~o granting in whole, 
or in pa~t, the authority sou&~t in 
for a public hearing on the matter. 
Systems alleged that: 

this application and a request 
!n its filing Cellular Mobile 

1. Granting the application prior to the ~ime 
similar autho~i~y is gr~~~ed ~o the 
prevailing nonwireline applicant will have 
se~ious anticompeti~ive impact upon the 
radiotelephone market, including existing 
raeio~elephone utilities in the Los Angeles 
area; 
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2. A grant o! a C?C~~ to a wireline company at 
this ti~e would provide it with up to two 
years' time to capture the market be~ore the 
nonwireline companies will commence 
operations; 

3. The lack of competition thus caused would 
result in unnecessarily hi&~ rates; and 

4. Public interest requires that any grant be 
ex,ressly conditioned upon the wireline 
companies' ongOing and nondiscriminatory 
prov~sion to the nonwireline cellular 
carriers o! ~acilities ~~d services 
comparable to those provided AMPS. 

On Pebruary 7, 1983 ICS/MC! !iled a similar protest 
objecting to the granting in whole or in part o! the application. 
This protest questions the identity and quali!ications o! applic~~t, 
alleges the application is blatantly defective in its !ailure to show 
the !inancial ability o~ applic~~t to render the proposed service, 
together with in!or:ation regarding the manner in which applicant 
proposes to finance the proposed construction; notes that there is 

4ItinSu!!icient evidence to evaluate whether or not there is cross-
subsidization of the proposed cellular service by The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company (?T&T) or ?REC; notes that both PT&T 
and PRCC will be wholly owned subsidiaries of P?3C ~~d the 
opportunity !or ?T&T to continue its alleged antico:petitive 
practices is the~efo~e continued into the cellular ope~atio~s; and 
alleges that applicant should not be granted a head start over 
nonwireline car~iers. 

are set 

II - TEE ISSUES 

The issues to be addressed in the resolution o! this matte~ 
!orth 

1 • 
in the record of this proceeding as follows: 
Should the Commissio~ issue an i~teri= order 
authorizing the construction and installation 
o! cellular facilities but speci!ically 
withholding authorization to ope~ate the 
system in service to the public? 
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2. Corporate identity and accounting 
responsibility o! the various involved 
corporations. 

3. The head start issue. 
~. The adequacy o~ a~,licant's capital etructure 

and ~inancing plan. 
5. The proper level of rates and charges for the 

,roposee service. 
6. The adequacy o! the services to be o!~ered, 

including the resale plan. 
1. Cross-subsidization. 
8. Interconnection practices and facilities. 
9. Provision ~or directory assistance and 

listings. 
10. =he reasonableness o~ equipment ,rocure:ent 

practices and pricing. 
11. Compliance with the provisions o! the 

Cali~ornia Environcental Quality Act 
(CEQA). 

III - PHAS!NG TEE PROC33D!NG 
The Stat! Recommeneation 

The testimony o~ senior utilities engineer Willard A. 
Dodge, Jr. o! the Communications DiVision (CD) o! the sta!! included 
the !ollowing recommendation: 

~The major recommendation at this time 1s, then, 
that the commission issue an interim order 
authorizing the construction (ane installation) 
o! ~acilities, contingent upon the a~propriate 
disposition o! E! (Environcental I=,act) 
considerations, but speci!ically wi~holding (sic) 
authorization to operate the system in service to 
the public. (!t is assumed the applic~~t will 
also comply with the pce rule regarding 
construction permits and licenses.) Construction 
and related work and ex~ense would be entirely at 
the app11cant f s risk as no ultimate issuance o~ 
operating authority is guar~~teed in advance." 
(Exhibit 11, pp. 6-1.) 
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Accorc.i~g to the record, there appears to be a prospective 
need ~or cellular service i~ support of the XXIII Olympiad commencing 
in Los Angeles i~ July i984. It is esti:ated that the construction 
and testing of' the proposed cellular system will take 17 months 
neceSSitating AMPS to begin the construction of the mobile telephone 
s'Witching oi"fice (~r::SO) in Janua.ry 1983 in o:-der to provide cellular 
service in time for the g~es. This construction was undertaken at 
the sole risk o~ AT&T and its shareholders. 

Staff witness Doege testified that in his jud~ent 
applicant's showing at this pOint does not sui"fice ~or the i$su~~ce 
o~ an unconditional C?C&.~ but that public interest will be best 
served by the gra~ting of partial authority which would be exe:-cised 
at applicant's risk and 'Would provide substa~tially greater assur~~ce 
of meeting the service date objective. 

Wit~ess Dodge further testified that the technical 
feasibility of the proposed system has been demonstrated to a tt s~ficient level of confidence, that the basic engineering has been 
performed to conform with the technical standards p:-escribed by the 
rcc, and that there appear to be no problems with the basic :-adio 
engineering aspects of the system. Consequently, the proven 
technical feasibility of the contemplated cellular facilities forms 
the baSis for staff's recommendation that the const~ction at 
applicant's risk be authorized at this time so that cellular service 
can be provided on a timely basis. 

According to staff, bifurcation of' the proceeding is 
permitted by PU Code § 1005 which provides explicitly that: 

"The co:mission may, - __ issue the certi!icate ••• or 
issue it for the construction o! a portion 
only ••• or !or the partial exercise only of the 
ri&~t or privilege, and may attach to the 
eXercise of the rights granted by the certificate 
such terms and conditions, ••• as in its judgment 
the public convenience and necessity 
require ••• " 
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Position of AtPlicant 
Applica~t ouppo~t= the et~!! recommendation that these 

proceedings be divided into two phases. Applic~~t notes that the 
Califo:n1a Constitution. A:t1cle XII. §§ 2 and 6, and PU Code § 701 
give the Commission the b~oad powe~ to ffdo all things ••• whieh are 
necessary and convenient to supe~vise and :egulate public utilities. 
According to applicant, these authorities e:powe: the Co:mission to 
divide the p~oceedings into two phases. Applican~ ~u~the~ notes that 
PU Code § 1005 provides: 

"1005. The commission may, with or without 
hearing. issue the ce:ti~icate as prayed !o:. or 
refuse to issue it, or issue it !or ~he 
construction o! a po~tion only o~ the 
contemplated st:eet rail:oad line, plant, or 
system, 0: extension the:eo~, 0: ~o: the pa:tial 
exe:cise only o! the r1&,t 0: p:ivilege, and :ay 
attach to the exercise o~ the ~i~'ts gr~~ted by 
the ce:ti!icate such te~ms and conditions, 
including provisions !o: the acquisition by the 
publiC o! the !rancnise 0: permit and all rights 
ac~ui:ed the:eunder and all wo:ks constructed or 
maintained by authority the~eo!, as in its 
judgcent the public convenience and necessity 
require; provided, however, upon timely 
application !or a hearing by any perSOn en~i~lee 
~o be hea~d the:ea~, the commiSSion, be~ore 
issuing or ~e~using ~o issue ~he certi~icate, 
shall hold a hearing thereon. ff 
Applicant has interpreted this PU Code section as a gr~~t 

by the Legislature providing the Commission with a fleXible power to 
provide for the public convenience and necessity by partially, ~ully, 
or conditionally granting a certificate limited only by the 
requirement that it acts ffas in its judgment the publiC eonvenience 
ane necessity require. ff 

In furthe~ support o! its position, applicant states that 
the Circumstances of the application are unique with some aspects 
more properly addressed a~ter the AT&T divestiture o! assets to the 
PRRC on Januar.r 4, 1984. To wait until then before granting 
authority to commence construetion and installation of cellular 
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tt facilities, howeve~, would preclude the use of these facilities 
during the Olym~ic ga~es. Conseque~tly, according to a~plicant, an 
interi~ and immediate order permitting construction and installation 
of the cellular facility is in the public interest. 
Position of ICS/~C! 

In support of its position that the request !or interi: 
authority to commence construction o~ applicant's pro~osed ~os 
Angeles cellular syste~ and the reco:=endation to bifurcate the 
~roceeding must be denied, !CS/~C! argJes that: 

• I • 

2. 

3. 

A~plicant's request to be ~er:ittee to 
provide c~llular service in time for the 
Olyo~ic ga:es is invalid because it ~as not 
develo~ed ~lans fo: :eeting such needs, and 
its :arketing studies for cellula: service 
~ocused only on the needs for vehicular 
service as opposed to ~ortab:e service when 
the Olympic games' need relates to portable 
service; 
?U Code § ~OO~ prohibits construction prior 
to receipt o~ a CPC&N and such a C?C~; c~~not 
be issued without a com~lete evaluation o~ 
the Commission's adopted standards for 
applications proposing to implement new radio 
communication services; 
The merits of the proposal can~ot be measured 
by a lesser sta~dard than is applied in othe~ 
a?plica~ion proceedings; 
~he~e ~~ no 'ega' j'~~·~~~c~·40n ~o~ g~a.~.~~g • 11-. • tJ" ., ... ~..., w... •• <;,W v.. ,.. • .... 'wi ••• 

inte~ic authority prio~ to issuance of a 
certi~icate pa~ticularly when, as in this 
case, the application is de!icient and 
inadequate in :aterial resp~e~s. Such 
inadeouacies include lack of interconnection 
arrangements, lack of me~ing!u: controls O~ 
sa!eg'..;a~ds to prevent the possible cross-
subsidization of the competitive cellular 
service oy the monopoly exchange operations 
of PT&~, and the inadequacy of the pro?osed 
resale plan percitting the wireline cellular 
operators a head start over the nonvi~eline 
operators. ~~rther:ore, according to 
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rCS/MCl, i~ woulc be iopro?~r ~o p~r~i~ ~h~ 
invez~men~ of cillionz of coll~rs where ~here 
are serious ~ues~ionc abou~ the sufficiency 
of the plans and propos~ls for implementing 
the new service; ane 

5. ICS/~C! h~s been selected ~j the Olympic 
Committee to provide it with cellular 
service: rCS/MCr would be dezien~~ed th~ 
"offici3.l supplier" of such se:"vices arl.d i~z 
system will be ope:"3.tional by July 1984 if 
~ll regulatory approva:s 3.re ob~ain~d in 
-:i~e. 

Position of Allied 
Allied opposes ~he bifurcation of the proceedings and 

a.rgues tha~: 
1. ?U Code § 1001 provides that no construction 

m~y commence withou~ 3. CPC&~ ~~C PU Code 
§ ~006 p:"ovides that when a complaint has 
been filed with the Co:mission ~lleeine a 
public utility is or is abo~t to be engaged 
in construction work without a CPC&~. the 
Commission ~ay issue a cease ~nd d~:iSt order 
from such construction. 

2. No C?C~~ cay issue wi~hout ~ finding of 
financial feazibility ~nd there a~~ se~ious, 
unrezolved financial questions raisee by ~his 
applica-eion. 

Discussion 

3· Bifurcation of th~ proceoeings would have 
anticompe~itive effects by providing 
applicant with a head s~~rt over nonwireline 
ope:-:l.'~ors "' 

Und~r PU Coco § ~005 ~his Commission may ~~tach to the 
exercise of ~he riehts granted by the c~rtificate zuch t~rms ~nd 
conditions a: in its judgment ~he public conveni~nc~ and neceSSity 
requi:"e. It in ~xio~atic that the limitations to the exercise of the 
ri~~ts of the certificate can include ~ithholding aut~orization to 
ope:-ate the system in service to the public. The withholding of -ehe 
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right to operD.t~ the syz~e:: in. sl?rvice to ~he public • ..... ith r~o 

guarant~e that such ~n oper~~ine righ~ will ev¢r b~ gran 'tee will 
~lace AMPS on no~icp. that it ~ay proceed ~i'th the con.struction ane 
installation of the cellular sys~e=, out it would eo so at its own 
risk. A gr~n.t of such a li~ited certifica~0 would b~ somewhat 
analogous to an FCC procoedine wherooy a permit to COnstruct is first 
issued and suocequently tollowed by ~ license 'to oper~te. As 
~reviously stD.tee, ~he PCC has already grarltee. A!I.PS a per::li t to 
construct the proposed wireline cellular system tor the Los Angel~$ 
SMSA. 

The undisputed evidence of record indicates 'that there is a 
need tor c~llular service in the Loe Angelos SMSA. The general need 
for cellular service W&s recogr.ized by the PCC as ~ b~sic finding in 
its cellular proceedings. Fur~hercore, the need tor c9llular service 
for use during the Olympic g~e$ has bc~u established in ~hiz 
record. To permi~ cous~ruc~ion of ~hc con~e=pla~ed cellular 
facili~iez in ti~e ~or us~ during ~he Olympic ea~ec necessitated ~he 
cons~ruct1on by AMPS of cer~ain faci1i~iez in January 1983. Such 
conz~ruction wns commenced with ~he knowledg~ of ~his Commission bu~ 
wi~hout ascu~anccs th~t Gommisoion approval would be !or~hcooine. In 
order not to forecloso mee~ing the ~ime oChcculc imposed oy the 
Olympic games, ~he order that i'ollO'.{c will au~ho:,ize 'the cons-::ruc-:ion 
and installation of ~he proposed ccllul~r iacili~ies ou~ will 
withhOld authority to op~r~te ~he ~aciliti~3 in public service with 
no assurance or guarantee that the operating authority will be 
i'orthcocing. Applicant proceeds at its own rick under the p~rt1a1 
au~hor~ty grant~d. 

We recognize :::CS/rr.CI' s cl3.i::::1 ~o i -:z selectior. by the 
Olympic Co~mit~ee to provide it with cellular service ~s i-::s 
"Official Supplier of Cellular Telephone Services to the 1984 Summer 
Olympic Gaoes". Such dozignation is, howcver~ contine~nv on rCS/MCI 
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~Oeing both ope~ational in tice ~o~ the games and being used by the 
~os Angeles O~ganizing Com=ittee~ The~e is no evidence that both 
these conditions c~~ and will be met. Consequently, in ou~ opinion, 
the possibility that !CS/MC: will be so desi&~ated is not $u~~icient 
reason to withhold authority ~o~ AMPS to p~oceed at its ~isk to 
const~uet and install the contemplated cellular ~acilities. !n any 
event it is noted that even should someone othe~ than AM?S p~ovide 
cellula~ se~vice to the Olympic games, the demand ~o~ the p~oposed 
se~vice in the Los Angeles SMSA is so g~eat that the facilities will 
be ~ully used. 

As subse~uently discussed, the ~eco~d at this point 
contains many de~iciencies and sho~tco=ings. Consequently, we are 
unable at this time to issue an unconditional C?C~~. To adequately 
p~otect the publiC, including competing cellula~ mobile telephone 
companies, and yet pe~=it applicant to p~oceed with the p~ojeet at 
its own ~isk should it so desi~e, we will g~ant a limited C?C~~ to tt proceed with the const~uction and installation o~ the conte~plated 
cellular ~ac1lities but will withhold the ri&~t to operate the 
facilities in public se~vice with no guarantee that such a 
rest~iction will be ~emoved at a ~utu~e date. 

Gene~al 

IV. CORPORATE :DEN~!~Y A)~ 
ACCOUNTING RESPONS!E!LITY 

The ~eco~d in this proceeding to date is extremely clouded 
with ~espect to the ~elationship o! the ~ACGSA to the ?RCC, to the 
PREC, to the CCS, to AMPS, and to the ope~ation o~ the proposed Los 
Angeles SMSA cellula~ syste~. 
Exhibit G 

E~hibit G to the application is a copy o! the agree~ent 
establishing the Partnership. This agree~ent p~ovides that the 
purpose ot the Pa~tne~ship shall be to tund, establish, ane provide 
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~cellular service within the cellular geographic service area which is 
generally contained within the boundaries of the Los Angeles SMSA. 

The initial capital contributions provide !or the folloving 
partnership interests: 

1. 40~ !or AM?S as 
2. 25% for AMPS as 

the General Partner. 
a Limited Partner. 

3. 2~ !or G:Z MObilnet as a Limited 
Partner. 

4. 10% for Continental as a Limited 
Partner. 

s. 5~ for United States Cellular as a 
Limited Partner. 

The General Partner on behal! o! the Partnership shall be 
responsible for obtaining interconnection with the landline network, 
for operating and maintaining the cellular service system, and for 
marketing cellular service. :he General Partner shall provide 
management and accounting services to the Partnership; shall perform 

~all activities and/or functions it deems necessary or appropriate to 
market, sell, establish, operate, maintain, and manage the cellular 
system; shall, on behalf o! the Partnership, cause to be transferred 
to Partnership's nace, all licenses, permits, or other regulatory 
approvals to provide cellular service; shall apply tor all other 
local, state, or federal licenses, permits, certi!icates o! 
convenience, franchises, or other approvals or authorities necessary 
to provide cellular service; and can negotiate to obtain the right to 
use hardware and software technology associatee with cellulaT se~vice. 

The agreement also pTovides that the Limi~ed Partners 
consent to an assignment or other transfer by the General Partner 
upon approval by the FCC ot the plan of capitalization ot certain 
affiliates of the General Partner tor the provision of cellular radio 
service currently peneing be!ore the FCC, or as ameneed, ot its 
General Partner's interest to an aftiliate ot the General Partner 
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~WhiCh shall thereup~n acquire all rights and obligations o~, and 
shall in all vays be dee~ed to b~, the veneral Partner. There is 
evidence in the record, as subsequently discussed, that both PRCC and 
LACGSA will replace AMPS as the General Partner in the Partnership. 
Obviously this is a catter th~t requires clari!ication. 
Exh:b:t E 

Exh:bit E to the application sets !orth the proposed post-
divestiture Paci!ic Area Regional Cellular Orga~ization as shown on 
the ~ollowing page. In accoreance with this eXhibit, the ~ACGSA will 
replace Mt.PS as a General and Limited Partner in the Partnership. 
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~Testi~Ony o! William N. New~o~t 
Newpo~t was, at the time of his testimony in this 

proceeding, the president and chie~ executive o!~icer o! AMPS. 
According to his testimony, AMPS' Pacific region succeSSOr will be 
FRCC which will replace AMPS as the General Partner in the 
Partnership and will have eo~plete authority to cake all decisions 
relating to the planning, construction, operation, m~rketing, ~nd 
maintenance of the Los Angeles cellular system. 

This witness also testi~ied that AM?S will be merged into 
the A~&T Cellular Company, a wholly owned su~sidiary o! AT&T. 
Subsequently, seven regional cellular service subsidiaries will be 
!ormed, each o! which will correspond to the geographic territQ~ o~ 
the new regional Eell ope~ating companies and each o~ which will own 
a one-seventh interest in a to-be-!ormed cent~al stat! CoC?~~y. In 
neither his prepared testimony nor in his response to CrOSs-
exacination ~uestions did witness Newport describe or mention the e tACGSA. 
Testimony o! Willia: E. O'Connell 

O'Connell is a vice president and chie! ~in~~cial o!ticer 
o! AMPS. Ee testified in contrast to Newport's testimony that the 
LACGSA will be formed as a wholly owned subsidiary o! the ?RCC and 
will supersede AMPS as the General Partner in the Partnership. He 
further testifiee that the CCS was a wholly owned subsidia~ of the 
seven regional cellular corporations and has three primary functions 
consisting of the operation of the AMPS control center, research and 
engineering, ane a billing function. Bowever, witness O'Connell's 
testimony provided no information relating the operation of CCS with 
the Partnership in general and/or with LACGSA speci!ically. 
Testimony of ?hili~ J. Quigley 

Quigley is presently a vice president and general manager 
of AMPS and is the deSignated chie! executive o!!leer o~ the FRCC. 
In his prepared testimony, he stated that the PRCC would be the 
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~Gene:al Partne: in the ?a:tne~ship ane would p the~efo~e, be solely 
responsible tor the construction, operation, marketing, and 
mai~tenance of the Los Angeles cellular syste=~ Further, in his 
direct testimonr, he statee that the ?RCC will be assigned all of 
those AM?S facilities, ri&~ts to technical infor=ation, and assets 
relating to the provision of cellular service in the Pacific region 
as well as access to the CCS. 

Eowever, i~ response to c:oss-exa:ination questions, this 
witness testified that between the limited pa:tnership g~ouping and 
the cellular company will be the LACGSA vhich will be created as a~ 
expedient as a way of allocating costs appropriately to each of the 
markets as well as creating a vehicle for the =anagement of the 
ma:ket, i.e. i~ this case the Los Angeles SMSA. !n further response 
to cross-examination questions he indicated that the LACGSA will be 
the Ge~eral Pa:tner in the Partnership and the Partnership will be 
the holder of the pce license. However, in apparent contradiction to 

a this statement, the following is noted: 
,., "Q :Fo: example, then, if there were some facet of 

cellular service that the Commission wished to 
investigate or wished to issue an order upon, is 
it your understanding that the Commiss1on could 
call in the Pacific Regional Cellular Co~p~~y 
itsel~ and issue orders to that cocpany? 

HA I believe that is the case. I'e not 
completely sure of the relationship with respect 
to that accountability issue that you are 
speaking to, but certainly as the CEO desi~~ate 
of the Pacific Region Cellular Cocpany ~~d 
associated with the various corporations beneath 
it, myself and the officers of my staff would be 
accountable ulticately for the operation of the 
markets in question. ff CRT 495.) 
Another possible ambiguity included in this witness' 

testimony is his statement that the LACGSA will manage the Los 
Angeles cellular system, but the customer service organization of the 
Los Angeles SMSA will probably reSide within the regional cellular 
company. 
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Position of lCS/MC! 
In its brief lCS/MC! ~oted that the LAC~SA has not yet been 

organized, has no officers, and its sta~!ing plans are undefined. 
lCS/MC! argues that althou&~ this wholly owned subsidiary of PRCC 
will supposedly be responsible for managing the technical operations 
of the Los Angeles cellular system and handle accounting functions, 
applicant was unable to explain clearly the division of 
responSibilities between the ?RCC and the LACGSA, or the functions 
each entity will perform. Purther, lCS/MC! notes that the record 
clearly establishes that no plans have been formalized relating to 
the functions of LACGSA to either the PRCC or the CCS. 
Position o~ Staff 

The staff argues that, according to the record, the ?RCC 
will be the general partner in the Partnership and will be solely 
responsible for the operation, carketing, and maintenance o! the Los 
Angeles cellular syste~. Staff notes that the P?CC expects to 

4It provide or participate in the provision o~ cellular service in San 
Diego, Sacramento, San Francisco, and San Jose and that it will be 
assigned all of those AMPS facilities, ri&~ts to technical 
information, and assets relating to the provision of cellular se~vice 
in the Pacific region. According to sta!f, witness Quigley test1!ied 
that the PRCC, ~s the successor to AMPS, will assu~e the FCC license 
to operate the Los Angeles cellular systec ~~d would be accountable 
for the operation of the Los Angeles market. Sta!f argues tha~ th~ 
record is quite clear that the PRCe has complete responsibility ~or 
the Los Angeles cellular service and that the limited partners are 
mere11 investors who have the opportunity to invest in the 
Partnership, but are not required to do so. Under these 
Circumstances, staff takes the position that an~ CPC&N issued in this 
application' should be gr~~ted to AMPS and its succcessor, the PRCC. 
Staff also believes that PRCC should be found to be a telephone 
corporation under California law and that there is no need to issue a 
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~CPC&N to the Partnership 
Commission to approve of 

as all that is necessary is !or this 
the PRCC !orm1ng a limited partnership tor 

its Los Angeles cellular operations. 
With respect to the relationship between the ??CC ~~d its 

a~!iliated co~panies, sta~! takes the positio~ that the ?RCC must be 
a fully separated subsidiary with separate !acilities, books o! 
accounts, personnel, and all other normal business !unctions and that 
any sharing a5ree~ents between the ??CC and the local exchange 
operations must be on a fully compensatory basis. Sta~f recommends 
that any such sharing agreement be ~iled with the Commission 30 days 
prior to its e!!eetive eate~ that the PP3C be required to comply with 
Commission reporting requirements, and that the ?RCC not be allowed 
to charge its losses to any other PREC a!~iliate. 
Discussion 

It is indisputable that it is presently contemplated that 
AMPS will be merged into the A~&~ Cellular Company which will be 

__ WhOllY owned by AT&: and that, further, subseque~t to the merger, 
seven regional cellular service subsidiaries will be formed, one for 
each of the geographic territories of the new regional ~ell operating 
companies. It is equally clear that each o! these seven regional 
cellular service subsidiaries will own one-seven~b o~ a to-be-~reated 
nationwide cellular central sta!f and that a!ter divestiture eaeh of 
the seven regional eellular subsidiaries will be wholly owned 
subsidiary o~ a regional holding cozpany, as will be the surviving 
Bell operati~g companies located in each region. 

These regional cellular eo:p~~ies will have the 
responsibility of prOViding eellular serviee in the region 
encompassed by the regional holding company. Eowever F only one 
wireline company will be permittee to serve each SMSA. To eliminate 
the necessity ot holding comparative hearings to determine which 
wireline carrier would serve each SMSA, AMPS negotiated agreements, 
as urged by the FCC, with the various w1reline earriers whereby it 
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~ could become involved i~ the p~ovision o! cellular service to various 
SMSAs as a general ane/o~ limited par~ner. With res,ect to the ~os 
Angeles SMSA, AMPS ,articipated in the ~ormation o~ the Partnership. 
A~ter divestiture the successor to AMrS in the Paci~ic ~egion will be 
the PRCC. 

The PRCe will be assi~~ed all o~ the AMPS ~aci11ties~ 
ri&~ts to technical inforoation, and assets ~e1ating to the provision 
of cellular service in the Paci!ic region. !n Cali~ornia PRCC 
expects to provide or partici,ate in the provision o~ cellular 
service as an operating coopany, or as a gene~al and/o~ limited 
partne~. In those SKSAs whe~e pa~tnerships are involved, the 
partnership itself is the entity responsible ~o~ the provision o! 
cellular service in the Sr.SA albeit the general ,artner is in 
complete control o~ the complex operations o! the cellular service. 
Consequently, it is the entire partne~ship ~~d not simply the general 
partner tha~ should be certi!1cated. !n this case such a posture is 
consistent with the Partnership agree:ent prOvisions re~uiring all 
licenses, certificates, etc. relating to cellular service to be in 
the name of the PartnerShip. Under these ci=~=stances, the 
Partnership is a telephone corpo~ation uneer Cali~ornia law. 

Having establishee the Partnership as the pu~lic utilities 
telephone corporation providing cellular service in the Los ~~geles 
SMSA, we must now aderess the matter of the co:position of the 
Partnership. As o~ now the Partnership consists o! AMPS as a general 
and limited partne~ ~~d G!E Mobilnet, Continental, ~~d United States 
Cellular as limited partners. A!ter divestiture. ~~S will be 
superseded as a gene~al and limited partner in the Partnership by its 
Pac1!ic region successor. As previously diseussed, the AMPS 
successor in the Partnership could be either the FRCe or the ~ACGSA. 
It would appear that the LACGSA would be ~ormed as an expedient as a 
way of allocating costs appropriately to each o! the markets as well 
as creating a vehicle for the management o! the local market. The 
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~record to this pOint does not persuade us that either reason 
justi~ies the ~ormation of the LACGSA. Because of the relationship 
of CCS to the PRCC, it will be necessary ~or the ?RCC to allocate 
costs to the Los Angeles SMSA via the General Partner. !t would 
appear that the existence o! the ~ACGSA would necessitate additional 
allocations o~ costs that would not be required i: the PRCC were the 
General Partner in the Partnership. Purther:ore, there appears to be 
a distinct possibility, even probability, that were it ~or~ed, the. 
LACGSA would duplicate soce o! the operations o! the ?RCC, thus 
creating unnecessary du~licative costs. ?urthermore, it a~~ears to 
us that a precise delineation o~ duties and responsibilities o~ the 
parent PRCC and the subsidiary LACGSA would be difficult if not 
impossible. Under these circu=stances, we place A~S ~~d the PRCC on 
notice that lacking a strong and co=pelling showing of the necessity 
of the LACGSA, we will not grant a C?~~ to the Partnership with the 
LACGSA as the actual or prospective general and/or li=ited partner in 

~ the Partnership. 
This Co~ission's General Order 65-A requires each public 

utility having annual gross operating revenues of 5200,000 or mOre to 
file with this Co~ission a copy o! each financial state:ent prepared 
in the normal course of business and a copy of its ~~nual report ~~d 
other !inancial statecents issued to its stockholders. General Order 
104-A requires a public utility to file with the Co~:ission an annual 
report of its operations in such for: and content and in such n~ber 
of copies as the Coo=issio~ :ay prescribe. :he ~e~u1reme~ts o! these 
two ge~era~ orders apply to the Partnership. In addition, should the 
PRCC ~eceive a C?C&~ to operate a cellular system in a speci!ic SMSA, 
it will be required to comply with the p~ovisions o! the above two 
general orders. Furthermore, the California utility subsidiaries o~ 
PRHC must also file such !inancial ~eports in compliance wi~h these 
two general o~de~s. The total o! these mandatory financial filings 
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~ShOUld p~.ov1de an audi~ . t~ail su~~icie~tly co~p~ehe~sive to pe:-~it 
the sta~~ to detect any fo~c oi c:-oss-subsidization that may exist. 

v • OT~R :SS~S 

The Head Sta~t Issue 
:he PCC add~essed the head sta~t issue in its o:-de~ o~ 

Ap~il 7~ 1981 in CC Docket No. 79-318 as !ollows: 
":Because a wi:-eline ca~:-ie:- is unlikely to be 
encumbe:-ed by a co~peting applicant !o:- the sa~e 
~acility, a p:-oblem may a:-ise as a ~esult o~ the 
wi:-eline company's ability to get an ea:-ly sta:-t 
in co~st:-ucting and ope:-ating in its =a:-~et. In 
our view, because o~ the g:-eat unsatis~ied 
existing and potential demand !O~ cellula:-
se:-vice, it is unlikely that many ma:-kets will be 
unable to suppo~t two cellula~ systems. We also 
conside~ it unlikely that the advantage !:-o: an 
ea:-ly ent:-y into the :a:-ket would be su!!iciently 
signi~icant to outwei&~ the need to g:-~~t 
immediate ~elief in ca~kets, pa~ticula:-ly in 
light o! the :-equi:-e:ent that no :-est:-ictio~s be 
placed on :-esale and sha~ed use o! cellular 
se:-vices. ••• I!, howeve:-, a non-wireline 
applicant can demonstrate that pe:-mitting an 
early ent:-y into the ma:-ket would not be in the 
public inte~est, we would conside:- a request :o~ 
a b~ie! =o~ato:-iuc on wireline se~vice. We 
should emphasize, howeve:-, that gene~al 
unsuppo~ted allegations o! ha:-: will not be 
su!!icient to delay se~vice to the public. 
(citation omittee.)" (?epo~t and O~de:- o! 
A,~il 7, 1981 in CC Docket '0. 79-3'8~ !ootnote 
57, I>age 24.) 
Testimony p~esentee oy k~S' witness Newpo~t ineicatee 

AMPS' position that this Commission should not conside~ delaying the 
issuance of a CPC&.~ to ensu~e that AMPS ~eceives no head start over 
co~peting nonwireline ca~rie:-s !o~ the !ollowing ~easons: 

1. The PCC is monito~ing the issue as above-
described and to litigate this issue here 
would be a needless waste o! private and 
public resou~ces; 
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2. A delay of the cellular service would deprive 
the public of a 3ervic~ in one of the ~oet 
congested mooil~ radio ~ary.etc in the 
count~y; 

3. Acop~ing a policy against heac starts would 
eli~inate any incentive fo~ wir~line and 
nonwireline carriere to zettle differences 
and the~eby ~void time-consuming hearings; 
and 

4. The competitive advantages A~?S would receive 
by early ent~y are slight or ~oney.iztent 
because of the huge zize of the potential 
~arket and the opportunity for the 
nonwir~line carrie~z to ~ct ~c rezellers and 
thereby capture a portion o! the ~arket. 

ICS/MCI's witnezees Harris and ACE-crman precented teeticony 
indicati~e that a delay in ~ntering the mnrketpl~ee could pl~ce the 
nonwireline carriers at a permanent disadvantage. In response to 
AMPS' allegation that any disadvantaees to the nonwireline co=~an1es 
coula be mi~iea~ed by ~heir ac~ine as r~3~11~rz. bo~h ICS/Me! and 
Allied's wi~nesses testified tha~ ~he ~ee~le plan proposed by 
applican~ does no~ co~s~i~u~e s viable bu~i~e3s opportunity beca~ze 
of the wholly inado~uat~ ne~ ~eve~ue, be~ore overhead oarketing 7 

salary, and zale coomi$zio~ expenses, tha~ wou~e be realized under 
the rates ?ropo~ed by ~pplican~. 

Staff's poci~ion on ~he head Cv~~t issue 'is ~ha~ ~h~ 
position of ICS/~CI was conzider~d and rejected by ~he FCC and should 
not be allowed for reconsider~vion in ~his procecdi~g. ?ur~her, 

according to staff. there is no evidenc0 in tne record to support tbe 
proposition tha~ a nonwireline applican~ could not compete in the Los 
Angeles cellul~r market becau~e it began service some ~onths 
subsequent to the wireli~e ~pplicant. 

The FCC has fou~d t~at the Los Angeles SY.SA oarket is 
sufficiently large to adequately support two cellular sy$~e~z. To 
minioize any possible ~dversp. e:fec~ of zuch a hc~d start on a 
nonwireline cellula~ opera~o~ we will procezc €y.pedi~iou3ly ~he 
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pending ~?plications of nonwirelir .. c carriers 'to cO!llpe~e in 'the Los 
Angeles SMSA marke't. Fur'ther, we in~end ~o ensure 'the ~vailabili'ty 
'to such opera'tors of ~ res~le plan 'that eoce cons~itu~e a viable 
bU$1neos opportunity and ~h~reoy pcrmi~ ~he nonwireline carrier 'to 
en'ter 'the m~rke'tplace as a bon~ fide competi'tor. Fin~lly, we will r 

address 'the head start is=ue ae i~ relates to operating authority 
when we consider the application for ~uch au'thori'ty. 
Ca.pi t2.1 Struc'ture arid 
Financing Plan 

Testimony intended to demons'trate to this Commission that 
'the Par'tnership will be a financially sound and viable entity capable 
o! serving 'the public need for cellular oervice w~s presented by 
AMPS' vice president and chief financial officer, William E • . 
O'Connell. His 'testimony indics'ted tha.t AMPS receives all of i'ts 
funding from ito parent company, AT&T, throu&~ quarterly equity 
contributions snd periodic advances. In~~ia11y, ~unds needed !or 
construction will be obvained by A~PS ~rom AT&T. Subsequen~ 'to the 
approv~l of ~he Partnership agreeoen~ on M~rch 31, 1983, ~he initia: 
capital contribu~ion will be ~adc ~o ?~r~nership by th~ limited and 
general partners. Any addi~ional e~uipment re~~ired will be provided 
by the p~rtnerz in ~ccordance with ~he ?~r~~ership ~ereement. 

This witnesz fur'ther testified that th~ PRCC will be 
created ao a wholly owned subsidi~ry of AMPS' succeszor prior to the 
divcs'titur~, ~nd ~he 1ACGSA will also b~ forced as a wholly owned 
subsidiary of ?RCC. During 1983 AT&: will fund AMPS which will 
provide 'the capi~al re~uired by ?RCC which will, in turn, fund the 
LACGSA_ After the dives~itur~, capi'tal con~ributions will b~ made by 
the Limited Partners and the LAC GSA in accordance with the 
Partnership aeree~ent. Funding for the LACGSA will be obtained trom 
the FRCC which will obtain i~o equity capital from ~he ?REC. 

According to the record, n~i~her ~ewport, chief ey.ecutiv~ 
offic~r of AMPS, nor Quiel~y, cesiena~cd chief executive o!!icer o! 
PRCC, knew the source of PRHC'e funds to be used for the PRCC. Az 
s-:o.ff r~o-:es i~l i t3 brief, th~ only eVic.t?r1C~. of r':!'corc. on :-undir~g for 
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~P?cc is a le~ter ~o ~he :CC from D. E. Gu~nn, designa~ee chief 
executive officer of PRBC, ~neicating that: ~~a::ine a~y un~oreseen 

cha~g~s, it's the i~tent o~ ~he Pacific REC, after divestiture, to 
~une and suppor~ this project and aggressively pursu~ ~he cellular 
service business. H According to staff witness Bumgardner, AMPS' 
application and prepared testimony were silent on where PP~C would 
get the funds to finance its operation and construc~ion; i~ is 
uncertain what the additional cost re~uire:ents will be !or AMPS' 
partiCipation in the provision for cellular service in other areas in 
California; and the Limited ?ar~ne:ship agreement does not require 
any money to be invested in~o the venture oy partners; there is no 
support for ~he esti=a~es of construction and pl~~t, revenues, 
expenses, and nucoer of cus~o=ers; and some numbers provided staff 
were used for planning purposes but do not reflect ~he actual 
position which Ar.?S is pursuing. :or ~he above reasons staff 
accountan~s were unable to determine the financial viability o~ the 

~LOS Angeles cellular project. In addition, according ~o this 
witness' testimony, staff accoun~ants are concerned with the 
potential adverse finanCial consequences of ~he ??CC's operations on 
PT&T's local opera~ions once AMPS is dives~ee, including the 
poten~ial cash drain on ?T&T~ PT&T's !in~~eial ~~!ect should the 
project prove to ~e no~ viable p and PT&T's capi~al requi~e~ent i! 
AMPS requires greater than anticipated ca~ital. Because o! the above-
desc~ibed deficiencies in the record, sta!f is o! the o~inion that 
prior to obtaining authority to operate a cellular se~vice, ~he PReC 
or PRHC must present speci!1c evidence o~ ~he capitalization o~ the 
PRCC to this Co=ission. We agree. 
Rates and Charges 

Included as a portion o! Exhibit L to the application ~~d 
as an attachment to the prepared testimony o! witness R. A. 
Steuernagel ~ere the proposed rates ~~d charges shown on the 
:following page. 
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Proposed RAtes and Charges 
Rate Structure for Los A~geles 

Plan 1: 
Service Establishment Charge 
Monthly Access Charge 

Access number, each 

Air Time Usage Rates 

Per minute, each 

Plan 2: 
MOnthly Access Charge 

Access number, each 

Air Time Osage Rates 
Peak ~eekday. 7 &.m.-7 p.m.) 

Per thousand minutes, each 

Off-Peak 

Per thousand minutes, each 

- 26 -

Peak 
(Weekdays 

7 a.m.-7 ?m .. ~ 
$ .35 

100 - 1000 
$ 38.25 

(000) 
10 - 200 

$343.00 

(000) 
1 - 20 

$205.80 

$40.00 

$45.00 

Off-Peak 
$ .21 

OVer 1000 
$ 36.00 

(000) 
Over 200 
$339.50 

(000) 
Over 20 
$203.70 
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4It According to the testimony of this witness, the rates were 
designed with the objective of developing a price structure that 
giv~s the eustomer as much fley.ibili~y in using the service and 
control over his ultimate charges as possible while ensuring that 
applicant would meet its financial objectives of being a viable 
business and a successful competitor. Under cross-examination by 
staff counsel, this witness further testified that he would not 
characterize the above-proposed rates as a proposed tariff because it 
does not contain all the terms and conditions which would go into a· 
tariff and that the rates and charges themselves were not a firm 
propos~l. Obviously, before a final CP~ c~~ issue, a de~initive 
proposed tariff must be presented for our consideration, evaluation, 
and possible modification. According to the record, a service cost 
study on a proposed tariff has commenced but no fir: completion date 
has been indicated. 

Applicant also stated that the unusual circumstances 
surrounding the origination and installation o! a cellular system 

4Itnecessitate an innovative approach to rates and charges ~~d require 
tariff flexibility in order to meet the needs of the pro~!ered 
service. It is essential that the details 0: the desired innovative 
and fleXible tari~! be clearly and unequivocally set forth on the 
record be!ore we will be able to ~each a !inal decision. 
Additionally, before final certification, an evaluation o! the e!fect 
of the proposed cellular rates on P=&Tts !mproved Mobile Telephone 
Service (IMTS) investments and on the investments o~ the competing 
radiotelephone utilities in the Los Angeles SY~A should be submitted 
into evidenee. 
The Resale Plan 

The concept of USing resellers to market cellular service 
was ordered·by the FCC in its cellular docket in order to !ozter 
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~ competition and alleviate concerns over the head start issue. 
According to AMPS' witness R. C. Martin, the adv~~tages associated 
with the resale plan include: 

1. Increased competition with variable pricing 
plans and service pac~ages; 

2. Unconstrained ~arket entry and exit; 
3. A means ~or nonwireline carriers to establish 

a ~~rket presence in cellular service prior 
to constructing a competing cellular network; 
and 

4. Satis~action o! the PCC's cellular order 
re~u1ring no restriction on resale o~ 
service. 

This witness !urther testi~ied that, in his opinion, the pro~~ered 
resale plan is a financially viable program for b~th the reseller and 
AMPS. 

Both :CS/MC! and Allied presented testi~ony indicating that 
the proposed resale plan does not constitute a viable business 
opportunity. The testi~ony of !CS/MCI's witness zarris demonstrated 
that without inclusion o~ such basic expense as overhead, salaries, 
marketing~ and sales commiSSions, the net revenues to a reseller are 
too low to justify operations as a reseller. Allied's witness Cook 
presented testimony indicating that the average reseller could expect 
net revenues of between 5.25~ and 6.1% o~ total revenues. He further 
testified that when cost responsibility for bad debts and billing and 
marketing expenses are subtracted from the above net revenues, the 
~eseller cannot hope to make a profit. 

The sta~~ finds the testimony o~ witnesses Harris and Cook 
to be persuasive and notes that a viable resale progra: is a 
requirement of the FCC's orders authorizing cellular service and that 
the proposed resale program does not meet this requirement. 
Consequently, staff takes the position that applicant should be 
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tt required to suomit to thie Commission a new resale propoeal which 
o!!ers a more realistic competitive business opportunity prior to the 
final certification of the project. Sta~~'s position is well-taken 
and will be adopted. 
Cross-Subsidization 

Staff notes that according to the testimony of ~~S' chief 
finanCial officer, witness O'Connell, the only aCCeSs to the equity 
markets by the FRee will be at the regional holding company level. 
The principal operation of the ??~e, however, will be the local 
exchange telephone service to be provided by ?T&=. Staff witness 
Bumgardner testified that he was concerned with ensuring that the 
FRee not have a financial effect on P=&:. According to this 
witness's testimony, there should be no potential for cross-
subsidization of the ?RCe from ?~&T either directly or indirectly 
through an unjustified pricing of services or sharing o~ facilities, 
personnel, or e~uipment. This witness further testified that the 
only means of avoiding the ~inancial problems of concern to the staff 

tt is to require the FRCC to be a separate entity and to require the 
FREC to comply with Commission financial requirements, which 
basically is the filing of a consolidated financial statement in 
accordance with CommiSSion General Orders 65 and 104. 

reS/Me! also a~~ressee ~he po~en~ial for cross-
subsidization of the new cellular service with ~evenues generated 
tro~ PT&T's ratepayers. IeS/Me! notes that in an atte~pt to deny 
that FREC ~i~~t continue to tund any ope~ating eeficits of the 10s 
Angeles cellular syste:, witness O'Co~~ell stated that because of the 
PERC's fiducia~y responsibility to the shareholders, PP3C would not 
continue to invest =oney where there was not a reasonable prospect 
for an adequate retu~n. However, according to the testimony ot 
witnesses Harris and Cook~ this was precisely the ma~~er in which 
PT&T managed the funding of its mobile telephone services in the 
State of California. 
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4t It is obvious fro: the record to date that cross-
subsidization is potentially possible and that this Commission must 
positively ensure against its occurrence to the detriment of PT~ in 
its final decision in this =atte~. 
Interconnections 

The ~roposed cellular syste: will interconnect with the 
public switched telecommunications network (network) via 
interconnecting facilities called central of!ice connecting 
circuits. The connections between the MTSO ane the cell sites are 
via !ou~-wire voice g~aee channels, called radio landlines, providee 
by the tele~hone company. One such radio landline is required for 
each cell site channel. In addition, two full duplex voice grade 
data channels are required between the MTSO and each cell site to 
carry cell site status and control information. The Los Angeles 
cellular system will be interconnected with the network via six 
electronic switching offices located at Sherman Oaks, South Pasadena, 
Los Angeles-Madison, Los Angeles-Plymouth, Riverside-Arlington, ane 
Orange. The interconnection facilities to these offices will be 
leased from PT&T. It is contemplated that such facilities will be 
furnished under an interca::ier arrangement at :ates which include an 
element referenced to tariffs fo~ similar facilities plus an element 
for special requirements. 

Statf notes that the imple~entation of the interconnection 
of the cellula: system with the network affects several critical 
elements, including cost, quality of service, reliability of the 
system, availability of se:vice features, and access to toll 
carriers. According to staff, the information provided in the 
inst~~t application is sufficient to indicate th~ feasibility o! the 
proposed interconnection method, but is lacking in necessa~ details 
with respeet to the interconnection agreement and the associated 
costs and cost justification. Under these circumstances it is the 
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4Ibta~f position that a cetail~c showing on the inte~connection 
a~~angements is necezsa~y be~o~e a C?C~~ issues. Sta~~ ~elieves such 
a showing should incluee: evidence of co:pl~te costs o~ obtaining 
facilities from the wi~eline co~panies, with cost justification; an 
explanation as to why any cost is not a ta~iff offe~ing; a complete 
desc~iption of the facilities in te~:s of type, technical 
cha~acteristics, and ~outing; and pa~ticipation ~efore the Co~ission 
by a rep~esentative o~ ?T&T. 

The witness ~or :CS/~C: expressed great concern that the 
interconnection stanca~ds which were prepared by AT&T, ane which are 
being finalizec th~ough private negotiations of AY2S ~~d ?:&T, not 
serve as the model which a nonwireline carrier wil~ be io~ced to 
accept in establishing its own cellu~ar syste:. !CS/MC!'s witness 
Ear~is testified that a nonwireline cellular system operator should 
be able to interconnect its cellular system in the most technically 
and econoQlcally ef~icient manner. Ee ~urther testi~ied that the 
ability of a nonwireline carrier to obtain the arrangements it 

4Itre~uires will cirectly impact its ability to offer a truly 
competitive cellula~ service. !CS/MC! ~otes that a~~licant intencs 
to interconnect its cellular system to a Class 5 office even thou&i 
the No. 1A-ESS switch is currently employee as a Class 5 cent~al 
office. !CS/MC!'s witness Acker~an testi!iec that cellular systems 
C~~ be connected as Class 5 enc o~~ices and that such a method of 
connection mi&it be technically and economically su~erior to the 
method pro~osed oy applicant. 

!t is obvious that the ~ecord to the proceeding is, at this 
pOint, very defiCient in 1n~ormation with respect to proposed 
interconnection arr~~gements and costs. At the further hearings on 
this matter, we will expect applic~~t to provide the extensive 
showing envisioned by staf~ as well as add~ess the suoject of the 
connection of the MTSO as or to a Class 5 office. 
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~Di~ec~Ory Assis~a~ce 
According to the ~ecord, AMPS has ~ade no dete~~ination as 

to whe~her d1~ec~o~y assistance o~ lis~ings would be available to 
mobil~ radiotelepho~e subsc~ibe~s. S~aff is of the view that 
cellula~ subsc~ibe~s should have access to the sa~e ope~a~or services 
and directo~y listings as ~he customers o! the local exchange 
co:pany. Acco~ding to stat!, absent so:e concrete justi!!cation, the 
lack o! such se~vices would be disc~i=inatory and unacceptable. 
Consequen~ly, it believes that applicant should be required to 
p~esent a plan, concu~red in by the local exchange COQP~~y, to 
provide di~ec~o~y aSSistance and di~ecto~y listings to all cellular 
mobile radiotelephone subscribers. We agree and will expect 
applican~ to present such a showing at the !urthe~ heari~gs on this 
matte~. 

Equipmen~ P~ocure:en~ 

The equipment to be used for the proposed Los Angeles 
cellula~ system is to be supplied by Western Electric. According to 

~the staff, it is essential tha~ any unce~tainties concerning the 
price or te~:s o! purchase of the equipment be explained before 
operating authority is granted to applicant. According to the 
record, AMPS had not sought out nor per!ormed any evaluations of 
systems o! other manufacturers. Purther, the costs and conditions o! 
purchase of the Western Electric eqUipment are still being negotiated 
in spite o! the !act that the eqUipment was ordered in April 1982. 
Further, as noted by reS/MC! and the sta!~, the prices are being 
negotiated with Western Electric by persons not associated with 
witness Quigley or the PRCC. Under these cireucstances sta~~ 
believes that applicant should be required to p~esent the actual 
costs, terms and conditions, and timing o~ the cellular equipment 
purchases and, further, should show that the e~uipment procurement 
has been handled on an expeditious basis to best use the advantages 
of predivestiture funding. Sta~f's position is well-taken. 
Consequently, we shall expect applicant to include the above-
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~described equipment procu~ement showing du~ing the ensuing hearings 
on this matter. 
Environmental Im~aet • 

CEQA and Rule 17.1 o~ this Co:mission's Rules o~ Practice 
and Procedure re~uire an environmen~al review o~ all developmental 
projects before the issue o~ a CPC&~. The contemplated 10s Angeles 
cellula~ system, requiring the construction o~ an MTSO building and 
24 cells, impacts upon 18 local jurisdictions. On January 7, 198) 
applica."'lt ~iled a motion to (a) have this Commission declare itsel!' 
to be the leae agency for ce~tain po~tions o~ the p~oject !o~ 
purposes o! complying with CEQA &~d (b) ~educe the amount o! the 
second deposit required by Rule 17.1(j) o~ this Commission's Rules o~ 
Practice a.nd Procedure to an amount that is :-easonably related to the 
Co~ission's actual costs o! preparing the environcental doeu=ents 
required !o~ this project. On Ma:-ch 24, 198) the p:-esiding ~J 
issued a :-uling !inding that this Co:oission is the p:-ope:- lead 

~agency !or the project as a whole and denying the request !or a 
"reduction in the amount o~ the second deposit required by Rule 

17.1(j). 
On r~:-ch 7, 198~ k~S' enVironmental counsel met with the 

Commission's EnVironmental !mpact Section and it was ag:-eed that the 
initial study ~equi:-ee by § 15080 o! CEQA would consist o~ written 
state~ents to sta!~ establishing requirements o~ each local 
jurisdiction prior to local app:-oval o! each cell in the cellular 
system. 

The ove~all project is composed o~ a set o! widely 
dispe:-sed relatively small structu~es whose only interconnection is 

, th:-ou~~ radio and telephone lines. Each o! the indiVidual structures 
would be the sole responsibility o! its local permitting agency, if 
they were not linked into a single system requiring a single 
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ttope~ating pe~mit. Since the individual 
power in frequency bando well separated 
broadcasting frequencies and since good 

systems operate at a low 
from television and ordinary 
!requency control is 

essential to the operation o~ the system, no signi!icant inter!erence 
with radio or television reception is to be anticipated. The 
function of the system io to provide communication ~~d it does not 
present any overall adverse impacts than reasonably can be considered 
significant. Accordingly, the only potential adverse impacts are 
those associated with the individual structures. Such impacts are 
ordinarily mitigated by the conditions set by the local permitting 
agencies. Por this type o~ project it would be inappropriate !or 
this Commission to attempt to duplicate or replace the functions of 
the existing local agencies or to override the conditions set by 
local agencies to mitigate potential adverse environmental impacts. 
Hence, a negative declaration c~~ be issued it the permit conditions 
imposed by the local agencies ~or each site are incorporated as 

tt conditions of the Commission's certi!icate. 
Written statements to the Negative Declaration were 

received from the local jurisdictions involved with the project. !n 
all but a few cases the local jurisdictions specified special 
conditions o! project approval. These requirements were summarized 
and included in the initial study/Mitigated Negative Declaration. 

The remaining jurisdictions indicated that they were still 
evaluating the proposed project. Therefore, all conditions of 
project development and operation necessary to mitigate potential 
local environmental impacts had yet to be developed. Eovever, 
applicant is required to obtain all necessary permits and approvals 
from these jurisdictions, and all aSSOCiated conditions of project 
approval are incorporated in the Negative Declaration. 
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Based on sta!! ev~lua~io~ of ~he projec~, on co~r~cpond~nce 
and discussione wi~h e~ch and eve~y responsi~le ~e~nC1 on ~he 
project, and on the adop~ion of ~ll local ~eency ¢ondi~ionz o! 
project a~proval~ a finding thnt the projoc~ c¢uld no~ have ~ 

Significant effec~ on ~h~ environmen~ was is~~ed in a Mitigated 
Negative Declaration on May '6~ 1983. 

This Mitiga~ed Negati'le Declaration was available tor 
public comme~t more tha~ 30 daye prior to ~he issuance of ~his 
interim decision, as is required by State E!R Cuidelines § 150S3(e). 
No pro~eStC were received. 
Pindings of Pac~ 

1. In order ~o provide cellular service in time for use during 
the XX!!I Olympiad commenCing in Los Aneeles in July 1984, it was 
nece:sary for AMPS to com~ence cons~ruction of the MTSO in January 
1983. Such construction W~~ undertaken at th0 sole risk of AT&T and 
its shareholders with no azzu~ance ~hi3 Co~miss~on woul1 gran~ the 
reques~ed CPC&N. 

2. T~ere is a cieni~ican~ d~~a~d ~o~ c~ll~lar ~obile 

~adio~elephone service in ~he Los Angeles area. 
3. The FCC hac determinec th~t one co~pe~i~or in each cellular 

service area will be ~ wireline company ~~fili&te and on¢ comp~~itor 
will be ~ p~rtnership of one or :ore ~onwireline companies and/or 
affiliates. 

4 •. On March 31, 1983 t~e FCC iozued ~ conztruct1on per:it to 
AMPS for the construction of a cellul~r sys~e~ in th~ to: Angeles 
area. 

5. AMPS~ G~E MobilfJet, Continental, anc United States Cellul~r 
entered into an agree~ent es~ablishi~e ~hc Los Angeles SMSA LiQit~d 
Par~nerzhip. ~he PCC ~pprovec th~ p~~~nership agreement on Ma~ch 31, 
198,. 
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~ 6. Du~ing 1983 the funds to be required by ~~S for the 
construction o~ the Los Angeles SMSA cellular syste~ will be provided 
by its parent, AT&T, throu&~ quarterly equity contributions ane 
periodiC advances. 

7. Aiter divestitur~ ~unding required by ~v.?S' successor will 
be provided by FREC. 

S. =he source of ~onies by which ?REC will ~u~d ?RCC ~or 
construction o~ the Los Angeles SMSA cellular syste~ is not set !orth 
on the ~ecord in this proceeding. 

9. Because of the deficiency o~ in!or~ation set forth in 
Finding 8, the ?RCC or the P?3C should present speci!ic evidence o! 
the capitalization o! the PRCC to this Co=:ission. 

10. The relationship of the proposed LACGSA to the PRCC, to the 
PREC, to the CCS, to AMPS, and to the operation o! the proposed Los 
Angeles SMSA cellula~ service syste~ is not clearly set !orth in the 
record of this proceeding to date. 

11. The initial capital contributions provide for the ~ollowing 
~ partnership interests in the Partnership: 

a. 4~ !o~ AY.PS as the Gene~al Partner. 
o. 25~ for AMPS as a Limited Partner. 
c. 2~ for GTE Mobilnet as a Limited 

Partner. 
d. 1~ !or Continental as a Limited 

Partner. 
e. 5% for United States Cellular as a 

Limited Partner. 
12. The General Partner on behalf of the Partnership will be 

responsible for obtaining interconnection with the landline network, 
for operating and maintaining the cellula~ se~vice syste~, and' for 
marketing cellular services. 
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'3· ~he Gene~al ?a~tne~ will p~ovide ~anagement and accounting 
se~vices to the Pa~tne~ship; will pe~~o~m all activities ane/o~ 
~unetions it deems necezza~y o~ app~op~iate to ma~~etp sell p 
establish, ope~ate, maintain, and manage the ce1lula~ system; Will, 
on behalf of the ?a~tne~ship, cause to be t~~~sfe~~ec to 
Partne~ship's naoe, all licenses, permits, or othe~ reg~lato~y 
app~ova1s to p~oviee cellular se~vice; will apply for all othe~ 
local, state, or federal licenses, permits, ce~tificates of 
conve~ience, f~anchis~s, o~ other app~ova:s or autho~ities necessary 
to provide cellular se~vice; and negotiate to obtain the ri&~t to use 
ha~dware and softwa~e technology associated with cellular service. 

14. The Licited Pa~tners consent to an assignment or other 
transfe~ by the Gene~a1 Partner upon approval by the PCC of the plan 
of capitalization of certain af~iliates of the General Partner for 
the provision of cellular ~aeio se~vice currently pending be~ore the 
FCC, o~ as amended, of its General Partner's interest to an affiliate tt of the Gene~al Partner which shall thereupon acqui~e all ri&~ts and 
obligations of, and shall in all ways be deeoed to be the General 
Partner. 

15· ~~S will be merged into the AT&T Cellular Co~pany, a 
wholly owned subsidia~ of AT&T. 

16. After the merger, seven regional cellular companies will be 
formed, one for each of the geog~apbical territorites of the new 
regional Eell operating companies. 

17. The seven regional cellular cocp~~ies will each own one-
seventh o~ a nationwide cellular central staf!. 

18. ~he PRCC will be assigned all 0: the &¥.PS facilities, 
rights to technical information, and assets relating to the prOVision 
of cellular service in the Pacific region. 
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~9. The Par~nership is responsibl~ for ~he provision of 
cellular se~vice in ~he Los Angeles SMSA. 

20. Af~er dive3~i~ure ~he PRCC should replace AMPS ac ~he 
General Partner in ~he ?ar~nership. 

21. Lacking a strong and compelling showing ~o ~he con~rarY1 
LAC GSA should no~ replace ~he PRee as the General ?ar~ner in the 
Partnership. 

22. The ?art~er3hip and the California subsieiary utili~iez of 
~he PREC mus~ file financial repor~3 a3 re~uired oy General Orders 
65-A and 104-A. 

23.s. The combined fin~ncia~ filings set for~h in Finding 22 
should provide an audi~ trail su!!icien~ly comprehensive ~o permit 
the statf to detect any foro of croes-=ub3idiza~ion ~ha~ may exist. 

b. Applican~ should demons~rate ~o the sa~isfac~1on of this 
Commission ~hat n~i~her its oreaniza~ion, its opera~ions, nor its 
capitalization prograo will oe de~ri=ent~l to PT&T. 

24. ~he PCC found th~~ the Los Angeles SMSA market is 
sufficien~ly larg~ to adc~ua~ely $U?PO~~ ~i~eline and nonwirelin~ 
cellular sys~eQs. 

25. A resale plan ~hat conctitut~C ~ viable busi~es$ 
opportunity and thereby per~itc the nonwir~line carrier to enter ~he 
marketplac~ as a bona fide competi~or is necessary ~o miti5a~e any 
acverse effects of ~he early entry into the cellular ~arketplace of a 
wireline carrier in advance of a nonwireline carrier. 

26. Before ~ final or unrestrictec CPC&~ can be issued on this 
rn~tter, a defini~e p~opozcc ta~i~! should be p~~sented for our 
consideration. 

27. Included with ~hc definite propocoe tariff set forth in 
Finding 26 chould be an evaluation of the effect of the proposed 
cellular rates on PT&T'c IMTS inves~cents and on ~he invectcentc of 
~he competing radiotelep~one utilities in the Loe Angeles SMSA. 
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~ 28. A~~licant should make a detailed shoving on the 
inte:connection a::angeQents including eVieence o~ co~plete costs o~ 
obtaining facilities ~roo the vireline companies vith cost 
justi!icatlon, an explanation as to why any cost is not a tariff 
o~!eringt and a complete description of the facilities in terms o! 
type, technical characte:istics, anc routing. 

29. Applicant should present a plan, concurred in by the local 
exchange co~pany, to provide directory assistance and directory 
listings to all cellular cobile radiotelephone subscribers. 

30. Applicant should be required to present the actual costs, 
ter~s and conditions, and tieing of the cellular equipment purchases 
and, !urther, should show the equipment procurezent has been handled 
on an expeditious basis to best use the advantages o! predivestiture 
funding. 

;1. The overall project is composed o! widely dispersed 
relatively seall structures interconnected throu~~ raeio and 
telephone lines. 

~ 32. Each o~ the individual structures vould be the sole 
responsibility of the local permitting agency were they not linked 
into a single syste: ~e~u~ri~g a single operating per:it. 

33. Por this type of projeot, it would be inappropriate ~Or 
this Commission to atte:pt to duplicate or replace the !u.~ctions o! 
the existing local agencies or to override the conditions set by 
local ~gencies to mitigate potential ad~erse enVironmental impacts. 

34. The permit conditions i~posed by the local agencies fOr 
each site Should be considered as mitigation measures and 
incorporated as oonditions precedent to Co~mission grant o~ a CPC&N. 

35. On Kay 16, 1983 a Negative Declaration ~inding that the 
project could not have a sign1!icant ef!ect on the environment it the 
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4Itmitigation measures required by local agencies ~or each site was 
issued. 

36. The Negative Declaration is adopted by the COCQission and 
its contents have been considered in making a decision on the project. 
Conclusions o! Law 

1. PU Code § 100~ prohibits the construction o~ utility pl~~t 
prior to the receipt troe this Commission o~ a certi~ieate that the 
present or future public convenience and necessity require, or will 
require, such construction. 

2. PU Code § 1005 provides that this Commission may attach to 
the exercise of the rights granted by the certificate such terms and 
conditions as in its judgment the public convenience and necessity 
require. 

;. The granting of a limited CPC&N authorizing the 
construction of the proposed initial cellular teleco~unications 
system but withholding authority to operate such system to provide 
such service to the public is within the authority o~ this Commission tt under PU Code § 1005. 

4. The Los Angeles S~SA Limited Partnership is a telephone 
corporation under California law. 

5· A CPC&~ should be issued to the Partnership rather th~~ to 
the General Partner. 

6. In accordance with the provisions of the CEQA this 
Commission is the lead agency for the Los Angeles SMSA wireline 
cellular project. 

7. A restricted CPC&N should be issued to the Los Angeles SMSA 
Limited Partnership permitting it to construct and install a cellular 
system at its sole risk. Such a CPC&N should speci~ically withhold 
authorization to operate the system in service to the public. 

8. A'Notice of Determination should be filed with the 
Secretary of Resources. 
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4It INTERIM ORDER 
IT IS ORDERED tha~: 

1. A cer~i~ieate o! puolic convenience and necessity is 
granted to ~he Los Angeles SMSA Li:ited Partnership to construct but 
not operate in public service a cellular radio teleco=:unica~ions 
$ys~e= to serve the Los Angeles Cellular Geographic Service Area 
consisting of a mobile telephon~ switching o~fice, 24 cell Sites, and 
a~purtenant facilities. 

2. The Los Angeles SMSA Li~ited Partnership shall not operate 
this system in service to the publiC without further authorization 
froe this CO:=ission. There is absolutely no guarantee that such 
operating authority will be forthcoming. 
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3. Within 60 days f~om the effective eate of this o~ee~~ 
applieant shall file evidence as co~te~platee oy Pindings 9~ 25, 26~ 
27, 28, 29, ane 30. Eea~ing$ will be schedulee $ho~tly the~ea~~eT. 

The Exeeutive Di~ecto~ of the Cocmission is eiTectee to 
file a Notice of DeteT:ination fo~ the p~oject with contents as set 
!oTth in Appendix E to the decision with the SecTeta~y fOT ResouTces. 

This oTde~ is effective toeay. 
Dated JUN 29 1983 , at San :':-anc!sco, Cali!oTnia. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF A'PPEARANCES 

Applicant: Latham & Watkins. by Thomas A. May, Attorney at Law; and 
Roger P .. Downe .. s, Stephen R. Rosen, and Margaret deB-. Brown, 
A~torneys a~ Law. 

Protestants: Farrand, Malti & Cooper, bI wane :s .. COO1ri2' AttorDeY 
at Law, for Cellular Mobile Systems of ca:ornia, nc.; and 
Palmer & Willoughb!, by Richard B. Severy and Warren A. -Palmer, 
Attorneys at Law, for IeS t6mmUnications and Mel Communic&tioas 
Corporation. 

Interested Parties: Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe, by David R. 
Pigott, Attorney at Law, for GTE Kobilnet, Inc.; McCuth6hen, 
Doyle, Brown & Enersen, by Craig 'McAtee, Attorney at Law, for 
LIN Cellular Coumunications Corp.; D!tlkelspiel, Donovan & 
Reder, by David Wilson, Attorney at Law, for Allied Telephone 
Companies; James F. Hurray and Michael C. Moun!; for Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing Committee; Robert s. Stephens, for Law 
Enforcement Communications SubCommittee for Law Enforcement 
Coordination; and Ted Lewis, for Law Enforcement Coordination. 

Comission Staff: Randolph Deutsch, Attorney at Law, Willard A. 
Dodge, Jr., Teresa Burns, and Ht e Galvin. 



~IX~ 

~mICE OF DZ'l'::R!aNA.nON 

'1'0: Secretary' tor Rc~ources 
1416 Nioth Street, Room l~12 
S~cra:ne:nto, CA. 95814 

Cali!orma Public Utilities 
CO.f'l:!l~"'sion 

350 %'.cAlli:r.,¢l' Street 
~ Francisco, CJ.. 9U02 

SUBJECT: F.il:i.Dg o! Notice or Dcter.:ti.nation in co~li~"lce with Section moe 
or 21152 o! the Public ?..e:!;OOll"CCS Code 

-
Project Title 

Advanced Mobile Phone Serviee Cellular Radio Tele~hone Service 
. 

St$e Clea..~-,gbousc }.u~ber (:t:r S"J.bmittcd. to State Cle~e) 
SCH tt 83060901 

Contact Pe%"$on 

Teresa Burns 

Proj ect 1.ccation 
Greater Los Angeles Metro~litan Area 

Project Description 

'J:'elepho:le Nam'ber 

(415) 557-2374 

Public Cellular Radio Telephone Co~~unieations System 

This is to advise that the Cili1"or:::.a 'Public 'Otilitie5 Co~.ission 
(Lead. Agent;y or Aespor!..~Cle Ager..r:y) 

has app:oved. the above described project a.."".d. has cad.e the 1"ollowing det~.,ion:; 
regarding the above described prejeet.: 

1. The project W will hav'e 8. signii'iea.nt. e1":t:eet. on the ~...ronment. 
.cI1 "td.ll not 

2. D An E:'w.i.ron:nental Impaet Report was prepared :Cor thi~ project 
p.xrsuam; to the provisio1l$ 01" ~ 

A Negative Declar~ion w~ prepared :Cor this project. ~ 
to- the provisions 01" ~ 
Tbe m or Negative Declaration and. record of project a:pj)%'OVal 
~ 'be ex.atlIi%led. at 350 MeAll:l~ter St.! San Francisco, CA 

3- Mitigation meas.n-es .LJJ were D were not mad.e & condition of the 
approval 0: the project.. 

4- A. statement. or OV'erridi:cg ConsideratioXlZ D was Dwa:, rot adopt.ed. 
tor this project. 

Date Received tor Pill.ng ____ _ 
Exeeut.1 ve D:i.rector 

D~~ ______________ __ 
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~in$tallation of !acilities contingent u~on the app~op~iat~ 
disposition of envi~onmental i~paet eonsiee~ations but speci!ically 
withholding autho~ization to operate the system in service to the 
public pending fu~the~ hea~ings. Such constructi~ and ~elatee wo~k 

,/ and expense would be entirely at applicant's r~k with no guarantee 
of the ult1cate issuance of operating authO~Y. 3~ie!s were 
received !~om applicant, the Commission sta!~ (staff), !CS 
Co~munications Corpo~ation and MC: Co==~cations Corpo~ation 
(rCS/MC!), and Allied Telephone co=pa~$ Association (Allied). 

Testimony was presented o~behalf ot AMPS by its president 
and chiet executive o!ticer, Williac M. Newpo~t, by one o! its 
p~ojeet planning engineers, Gerala1p. Eake~, by its director of 

/ marketing, Susan J. Wol~f, by i~S directo~ o! business planning, 
Robert C. Martin, by its direetor of ~ricing, Robe~t A. Steuernagel, 
by its vice president and chie~ !inancial officer, Willi~ 3. 

! O'Connell, and by the chief executive otfice~ designate o! the 
j 

~ Paci!ic Regional Cellular 9~~po~ation (P?CC), Philip J. Quigley; on 
behal! o! the Commission staff by one o! its public utility financial 
ex~ine~s I!, Ma~k 3umgardner, and by one o! its senior utilities 
engineers, Willa~d A. Dodge, Jr.; on ~ehal! o! !CS/MC! ~y a vice 
preSident, planning and business development o~ Me! Ai~si~~al, Inc., 
DaVid M~ Ackerean, and by the president and chie~ executive of!icer 
o~ ICS, Robert Russell Ea~ris; and on behal~ o~ Allied by the 
president of Intrastate Radio Telephone of San Prancisco, Inc., 
Toe ~. Cook. 

I - BACKGROUND 
With the object ot amending its rules to provide ~or the 

licensing and commercial operation o~ cellula~ radio systems, the 
Federal Communications Commission (~CC), on Janua~ 18, 1980, 
released its Notice o~ Inquiry and Notice of ?ropo$edRule~king in 
CC Docket No. 79-;18, Cellular C·ommunications Systems (1980) 78 FCC 
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5. 

ALJ/vdl 

ICS/MCl, it would be imp~ope~ to permit the 
investment o~ millions o~ dolla~s yhere there 
are serious questions about the sufficieney 
o! the pla~s and proposals ~or lM,lementing 
the new service; and 
!CS/!r.C! has 'been seleeted by the Olympie 
Committee to ~rovide it with cellula~ 
se~vice; ICS/MC! vould be designated the 
.. o!!icial s'U:pplie~" o~ such ser°.,iees and its 
system vill be operational by July 1984 i~ 
all regulatory ap,rovals are obtained in 
time. 

POSition o! Allied /-
Allied opposes the bi!u~cation o! the:z~o eedings 

argues that: 

Discussion 

1. ?U Code § 100~ provides that no onstruction 
may commence wi~hout a C?C&~ a~~ Pu Code 
§ 1006 provides that when a c~plaint has 
been filed wi~h the COMmiss~~ alleging a 
public utility is or is aboUt to be engaged 
in construction work wit~ut a C?C&N, the 
CO:Oission cay issue a ~ase and desist o~der 
!~o~ such construction 

2. No C?C~~ May issue w thout a !inding o! 
financial feasibili y and there are serious, 
unresolved financ~l questions raised by this 
applieation. ~ 

:5. Ei!urcation of ~he proceedings would have 
~~tieo=petiti e et!ects by providing 

and 

apPlicanzt wi~ a head start over nonw!reline operators. 

It is ~uite rue, as argued by both !eS/MCI and Allied, 
that PU Code § 1001 yrohibits the const~ction of utili~y plant prio~ 
to the receipt frozlthis CO:Cission of a certificate that the present , 
or tuture puolic convenience and necessity require, or will require, 
such constr~ction. Eovever, PU Code § 1005 provides that this 
CommiSSion may attach to the exerciae of the rights granted by the 
certificate such terms and conditions as in its judgment the public 
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4Itconvenience and necessity require. !t is axiooatic that the 
liQitations to the exercise of the rights of the certificate can 
include withholding authorization to operate the syste= in service to 
the public. The withholding of the ri&"lt to ope:-ate the syste:l in 
service to the public with no gua:-antee that such an operating r1~~t 
will ever be granted will place AMPS on notice that it oay proceed 
with the construction and installation of the cellular system, but it 
would do so at its own risk. A grant o~ such a limited certi!icate 
would be sO::lewhat analogous to an FCC :proceeding whereby a. :permit to 
construct is ~irst issued and subse~uently fOllowed by a license to 
operate. As previously statec., the FCC has already gra.."ltec. AMPS a 

,/' 
permit to construct the proposed wireline cel~ar syste:l for the Los 
Angeles SKSA. / 

~he undisputed evidence of ree~d indieates that there is a 
need for cellular serviee in the ~~os A~eles SMSA. ~he general need 
for cellular service was recognized the FCC as a basic ~inding in 

~its cellular proceedings. Further ore, the need for cellular service 
for use during the Olympic gamesjhas been established in this 
record. To permit constructio~of the contemplated cellular 

/ ' facilities in time for use d~ing the OlYQ,ic g~es neeeseitated the 
I construction by AMPS of ce~tain !acilities in Janua~y '983. Such 

eonst~uction was co::enced with the knowledge o! this Commission but 
I 

without assu~ances that;C0::ission approval would be ~ortheoeing. In 
order not to foreclose/:eeting the time schedule imposed by the 
Olympic games, the ~e~ that follows will authorize the construction 
and installation o!/the proposed cellular !acilities but will 
withhold authority/to operate the facilities in publie serviee with 

/ no assuranee o~gua~antee that the operating authority will be 
forthcoming. Applic~~t proceeds at its own risk under the partial 
authority granted. 

We recognize IeS/MCI's clai:l to its selection by the 
OlympiC Committee to provide it with cellular service as its 
"O!!icial Supplier of Cellular Telephone Se:-vices to the 1984 Summer 

4It Olyzpic Games". Such designation is, however, contingent on lCS/MCl 
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2. A delay of the cell~la~ se~vice would dep~1ve 
the p~~lic of a se~vice in one of the ~ost 
congested :obile ~adio ma~kets in the 
count~y; 

3. Adopting a policy against head sta~ts would 
elicinate any incentive !o~ wi~eline and 
nonwi~eline ca~~le~s to settle di~~e~enees 
and the~e~y avoid ti=e-con$u~ing hea~ings; 
and 

4. The competitive advantages A.'1?S would ~eceive 
by early ent~y a~e sli~~t o~ nonexistent 
because of the huge size of the ?otel1tial 
ma~ket and the oppo~tunity !o~ the~ 
nonwi~eline ca~~ie~s to act as ~eselle~s and 
the~eby captu~e a po~tion of t~ :a~ket. 

reS/Mel's witnesses Ra~~is and Ac{er:~~ p~esented testi:ony 
indicating that a delay in ente~ing the~~ketPlace co~ld place the 
nonwi~eline car~ie~s at a per:~~ent d~adv~~tage. In ~esponse to 
AMPS' allegation that any disadvant~es to the nonwi~eline companies 
co~ld be :itigated by thei~ acting;as ~eselle~s, both !eS/Me! and 

ttAllied's witnesses testified that/the resale plan p~opo$ed by 
applicant does not constitute ~iable bUSiness oppo~tunity because 
of the wholly inadequ~t~ net levenue, befo~e ove~head marketing, 
sala~y, and sale com=issionLexpenses, that would be realized unde~ 
the ~ates proposed by applicant. 

I Staff's pOSiti~ on the head sta~t issue is that the 
position of reS/Me! was/conside~ed and rejected by the FCe and should 
not be allowed for ~econside~ation in this p~oeeeding. Further p I according to sta~~, tOe~e is no eVidence in the ~ecord to support the 
proposition that a ~nwl~eline a~plicant could not co~pete in the Los 

/ Angeles cellular ma~ket because it began service some monthz 
subsequent to thelwi~eline applicant. 

We agree with the FCC that the ~os Angeles SMSA :a~ket is 
sufficiently large to adequately support tvo cellular syste:s and 
that any advantage ~rom an early entry into the market would not be 
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4ItSU!fiCientlY significant to outwei~~ the neee to g~ant i~media~e 
~elief to satisfy such demands. To fu~the~ minimize any ~ossible 
adverse affect of such a head sta~t on a nonwi~eline cellula~ 
operator, we intend to ensu~e the availability to such ope~ators of a 
~esale plan that does constitute a viable bUSiness oppo~tuni~y and 
thereby permit the nonwi~eline carrier to enter the marketplace as a 
bona fide competitor. 
Capital Structure and 
Financing Plan 

Testimony intended to de~onst~ate to thisCo~ission that 
the Partne~ship will be a financially sound and viable entity capable 

/ 

of se~ving the public need fo~ cellular se~vic~'was presented by 
AMPS' vice president and chief financial officer, Williao ~. 

/ O'Connell. Ris testimony indicated that AM?S receives all o~ its 
/ funding from its parent company, A~&T, t~rough quarterly equity 

cont~ibutions and periodic aevances. InitiallY, funds needed for 
construction will be obtained by AM~ro= AT~. Subsequent to the 

4It approval of the Partne~ship agree=e~t on March ;1, 198;, the initial 
/ 

capital contribution will be mad~o Pa~tnership by the limited and 
gene~al partners. Any addition~ equipment ~equi~ed will be provided 

I. by the partne~s in acco~dance with the ?a~tnershlp ag~eement. 
I ' 

~hiz witness ~urther. testi!ied that the PRCC will be 
created as a wholly owned $~Sidiary of AMPS' successor p~ior to the 

/ 
divestiture, and the LACGSA will also be !or~ed as a wholly owned 
subsidiary of PRCC. Dur~g ~ge; AT&T will fund AMPS which will 

I provide the capital ~e~ired by PRCC which will, i~ turn, fund the 
LACGSA. After the :tiv, stiture, capital cont~lbutions will be =ade by 
the Limited Pa~tners and the LACGSA in accord~~ce with the 
Partnership agree~e t. Funding for the LACGSA will be obtained !ro: 
the PRCC Which wi11 obtain its equity capital from the PP~C. 

( 

According to the record, neither Newport, chle! executive 
officer of AMPS, nor Quigley, designated chief executive officer o! 
PReC, knew the source of PREC's funds to be used for the PRCC. As 
staff notes in its brief, the only evidence of record on funding !o~ 
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~ Based on sta~~ evaluation o! the p~oject, on co~~espondenee 
and discussions with each and eve~y ~esponsible agency on the 
project, and on the adoption o! all local agency conditions o! 
project approval, a ~:nding that the p~oject could not have a 
significant e!~ect on the environment was issued in a Mitigated 
Negative Decla~ation on May 16, 1983. 

This Mitigated Negative Decla~ation was available !or 
publ:c comment more th~~ 30 days p~:or to the issuance o~ this 
interim decision, as is ~equired by State E!? Guidelines § 15083(e). 
No protests we~e received. . 
Pindings of Fact / 

1. In order to p~ov1de cellular servi~e in time for use during 
the XXII! Olympiad commencing in Los Angel~ in July 1984, it was 

/ necessary for AM?S to commence construc~on o~ the M:SO in January 
1983. Such const:uct:on was undertak;r~ at the sole risk o! AT&~ and 
its shareholders with no assurance t is Commission would grant the 
~equested CPC&N. 

4It 2. There is a signi!icant demand for cellula~ mobile 
radiotelephone service in the Los Angeles area. 

I 3· The FCC has determ~ed that one competitor in each cellular 
I 

se~vice area will be a wireline company affiliate ~~d one competitor 
/ will be one or more nonw~eline companies and/or affiliates. 

4. On March 31, ~83 the PCC issued a construction per~it to 
AMPS tor the construction of a cellular system in the Los Angeles 

/ area. I 

5. AMPS. G:~/Mobilnet, Continental. and Unitee States Cellular 
/ entered into 

Partnership_ 
1983. 

an ~greement establishing the ~os Angeles SMSA Limited 
/ 

the PCC approved the partnership agreement on March ;1, 
I 
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19. The Pa~t~e~ship is responsible ~or the provision o! 
cellular service in the Los Angeles SMSA. 

20. A!te~ divestitu~e the PRCC should replace AY.PS as the 
General Partner in the ?artne~ship~ 

21~ Lacking a strong and compelling shOwing to the contrary. 
LACGSA should not replace the P?CC as the General Partner in the 
Partnership. 

22. The ?artne~ship and the Ca:i!ornia subsidiary utilities o~ 
the PREe must !ile !inancia.l repo~ts as required by General Orders 
65-A and 104-A. ~,~' 

23. The coobined ~ina.ncial ~ilings set ~ort~tn ?inding 22 
should provide an audit trail sufficiently eO~~henSive to permit 
the sta.~! to detect any ~orm o~ cros$-subsi~"Zation that may eXist .• 

4. The Los Angeles S~SA ma~ket is sn!!iciently large to 
/ adequately support two cellular syste=~nd ~~y competitive advantage 

, from an early entry into the ma~ket would not be sufficiently 
",! significant to outwei&~ the neezto g~ant immediate relief to satisfy 
~ such demands. 
I 

I 25. A resale ~l~~ tha.t co stitutes a viable bUSiness , r / 

opportunity and thereby permits the nonwireline carrier to enter the 
/ marketplace as a bona fide competitor is necessary to mitigate any 

I 
I adverse effects o~ the ear,,::Ly entry into the cellular l:larketplace of a 

/ wireline carrier in advance of a nonwireline carrier. 
26. 3e!ore a final or unrestricted CPC~~ can be issued on t~is 

,/ 
matter~ a definite/roposed tariff should be p~esentee ~or our 
conside:-ation. . ~~ 

27. Included with the definite p~oposed ta:-i!! set !orth in 
Finding 26 should be ~~ evaluation o! the e!!ect of the proposed 
cellular rates on PT&!'s !MTS invest~ents and on the invest~ents Qf 
the competing radiotelephone utilities i~ the Los Angeles SMSA. 


